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The macromolecular substitution approach for
the synthesis of polyphosphazenes provides
access to many different polymers. However, it
precludes the use of reagents that contain two or
more functional groups because such com-
pounds would cause extensive crosslinking of
the chains. This presents a problem because
many of the uses for which polyphosphazenes
seem ideally suited require the presence of -OH,
-COOH, -NH2, -SO3H, -PR2 and other func-
tional units in the side-chain structure. We have
developed two approaches to introduce such
active sites: (1) protection–deprotection reac-
tions; and (2) direct reactions of active reagents
with the organic side-groups of non-functional
poly(organophosphazenes). These methods have
been applied both at the molecular level and in
the form of reactions carried out only at polymer
surfaces. The resultant polymers have special
properties that are valuable in the micro-
encapsulation of sensitive biological agents; in
the formation of hydrophobic, hydrophilic, or
adhesive surfaces; in crosslinking reactions; and
in the development of solid polymer electrolytes,
bio-erodible polymers, pH-triggered hydrogels,
polymer blends and interpenetrating polymer
networks. Overall, more than 700 different
polyphosphazenes are now known, and a large
number of these are functional macromolecules
targeted for specific property combinations and
uses.# 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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1 BACKGROUND

The term ‘hybrid inorganic–organic polymers’
covers a wide spectrum of materials that includes
(1) macromolecules with inorganic elements in the
backbone and organic side-groups,1 (2) organic
polymers with inorganic side-groups,2 (3) polymers
with both inorganic and organic units in the main
chain3 and (4) composite materials that contain
mixtures of inorganic backbone and organic back-
bone polymers. Polyphosphazenes fall into the first
category, although they have also been incorpo-
rated into composites with other types of poly-
mers.4–6

The repeating unit in polyphosphazenes is shown
in structure1, where the side-groups, R, can be
organic, inorganic or organometallic units.

This repeating unit can be part of a long linear
chain, a branched arrangement, a crosslinked
material or a dendritic structure. Most of the
discussion in this review will be focused on
polymers with a linear or lightly branched archi-
tecture and on the behavior of these polymers at the
surface of a solid material. The emphasis will be on
methods developed in our program for the intro-
duction of functional sites on the side-groups both
at the molecular level and at surfaces.

2 PRIMARY METHODS OF
POLYPHOSPHAZENE SYNTHESIS

The methods described in this section have been
optimized to produce polyphosphazenes that lack
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further reactivity. In other words, they are non-
functional. Such polymers are valuable for their
stability to heatandoxidation,biological environ-
ments, hydrolysis, organic solvents and g- and
ultraviolet radiation. Some of them are used as
startingpointsfor secondaryreactionsto introduce
functionality,asdescribedin Sections3–6.

2.1 The macromolecular
substitution process

The mostwidely usedmethodfor the synthesisof
stable poly(organophosphazenes)is a two-step
reaction sequence.The first step involves the
preparationof poly(dichlorophosphazene) (3), and
thesecondrequiresthereplacementof thechlorine
atomsin 3 by reactionswith organicor organome-

tallic nucleophiles.5–13 The overall sequenceis
shownin Scheme1.

The reactive polymer intermediate(3) can be
producedby severaldifferent methods.The most
effective route to high-molecular-weightpoly(di-
chlorophosphazene)is via the ring-openingpoly-
merization of the cyclic trimer (2), either in the
molten state or in solution.5,6,14–16 This gives a
polymer with a broad molecular-weightdistribu-
tion, but with an Mw near 2 000000, which
correspondsto approximately 15000 repeating
units per chain Lower-molecular-weight polymers
canbeproducedby condensationreactionsbetween
PCl5 andNH3,

17 or by the condensationpolymer-
ization of Cl3P=NP(O)Cl2.

18 Thesepolymers,too,
havebroadmolecular-weightdistributions.A new
methodrecentlydevelopedthrougha collaboration
betweenour groupand the teamof I. Mannersin
Toronto is shownin Scheme1.19–22 It is a room-
temperature,cationicallycatalyzed,living conden-
sation polymerization of Me3SiN=PCl3, which
yields narrow molecular-weightdistributionsand
control over the chainlengththroughvariationsin
the ratios of monomer to PCl5 catalyst. This
approachalsoprovidesaccessto block copolymers
andstargeometries.

The secondstepin thesynthesisof non-reactive
polyphosphazeneinvolves the replacementof the
chlorine atoms in 3 by reactions with metal
alkoxidesor aryloxides,aminesor organometallic
reagents.Typically, an averageof 30000 chlorine
atomspermoleculemustbe replacedat this stage,
andthe fact that this is possibleis an indicationof
thehighreactivityof theP–Clbond.Inherentin this
macromolecularsubstitutionprocessis the oppor-
tunity to introducetwo or more different typesof
side-groupsby sequentialor simultaneouschlorine
replacementreactions.Severalhundreddifferent
poly(organophosphazenes)have beensynthesized
by thismethod.Differentside-groupsor side-group
combinations yield low-Tg elastomers,high-Tg
glasses,microcrystalline fibers and films, and a
range of bioinert materials.Most of the current
industrially importantpolyphosphazenesaremade
by this method.23,24

2.2 Other synthesis routes

Three other synthesisroutesto poly(organophos-
phazenes)existthatareusefulfor theproductionof
polymers with direct P–C bonds between the
skeletonandthe side-groups:(1) the ring-opening
polymerizationof phosphazenecyclic trimers that
have alkyl or aryl units linked to the ring;15 (2)

Scheme1 Synthesisof poly (organophosphazenes)in two
steps: (A) synthesis of poly (dichlorophosphazene)(3),
followed by (B) simultaneousreplacementof chlorine atoms
(C) sequentialsubstitutionof chlorine.
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condensation reactions of organophosphorani-
mines;25,26 and (3) denitrogenationreactionsof
organophosphorusazides.27

3 CHALLENGES IN THE
SYNTHESIS OF FUNCTIONAL
POLY(ORGANOPHOSPHAZENES)

Although unreactive(‘non-functional’) polyphos-
phazenes,such as specieswith fluoroalkoxy or
phenoxyside-groups,are important materialsfor
scienceand technology,28–30 an increasingneed
existsfor polymerswith functionalunitsin theside-
groupstructure.Thesefunctionalsitesinclude-OH,
-NH2, -COOH, -COONa, -CH=CH2, -CH2CH2=
CH2, -SO3H, oxirane and a rangeof metal-coor-
dinatinggroupssuchasether,thioether,sulfoxide,
sulfone,pyridinyl or imidazolyl units etc. Photo-
sensitivecrosslinkinggroupsarealsoneeded.Such
functional sites are required to generatewater
solubility, crosslinking processes,polyelectrolyte
behavioror compatibility with other polymersin
blends, or for the linkage of proteins, drugs,
catalysts and liquid-crystalline, NLO or other
optical units to the polymer. Such functional
polyphosphazenescan be viewed as ‘second-
generation’materials.

The most obvious way to introducefunctional
sitesis the useof difunctional nucelophilesin the
chlorine-replacementprocess. For example, in
theory, a pendantcarboxylateor amino function-
ality might be introduced by the reactions of
(NPCl2)n with NaOC6H4COOH or NaOC6H4NH2.
Unfortunately,theuseof suchdifunctionalreagents
brings about the crosslinkingof (NPCl2)n in the
earlystagesof thereaction.Oncesuchcrosslinking
hasoccurred,the remainingchlorineatomswill be
inaccessible to the organic reagents and an
insoluble, partly substituted material will be
obtained. Such products are of little scientific
interestand of no technologicalvalue becauseof
their long-rangehydrolytic instability due to the
presenceof residualP–Clbonds.

Thus,functionality mustbe introducedafter all
the chlorine atoms in 3 have been replacedby
organic units. Several strategiesthat have been
developedin our programto accomplishthis are
mentionedin the following sections.They have
beencarried out at two levels—firstby reactions
carriedout on themacromoleculesin solution,and
secondly by processesrestricted to the surface
regionsof solid polymerfilms.

4 PROTECTION±DEPROTECTION
REACTIONS

Thisapproachhasbeenwidely usedin ourprogram
to generatependant-COOH,-OH and-NH2 unitsat
the termini of organic side-groupslinked to a
polyphosphazenechain. Several examples are
describedbelowandareshownin Scheme2.

(1) Protection of a carboxylic acid function by
meansof an estergroup,as in the reactionof
(NPCl2)n with NaOC6H4COOC3H7 to give
[NP(OC6H4COOC3H7)2]n. Treatment of this
polymer with base yields
[NPOC6H4COOÿM�)2]n or [NP(OC6H4-
COOH)2]n (Scheme2a).31 This polymer has
beendevelopedas a calcium-crosslinked ma-
terial for use in biological micro-encapsula-
tion32 andasanadjuvantin vaccines.33

(2) Protectionof onehydroxylgroupof a diol with
a tetrahydropyranyl unit to give HO(CH2)xO-
C5H9O, conversionof the remaininghydroxyl
group to the sodium salt, and use of this to
replacethe chlorineatomsin (NPCl2)n. Treat-

Scheme2 Molecular-leveldeprotectionreactions.
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mentof the resultantpolymerwith pyridinium
p-toluenesulfonate(PPTS)(in the presenceof
H�) thendeprotectsthe terminal units to give
[NP(O(CH2)xOH)2]n (Scheme2b).34 All but
one of the hydroxyl groups of glycerol and
glucosehave beenprotectedby formation of
the isopropylidenederivativebeforelinkageto
the phosphazeneskeletonthroughthe remain-
ing hydroxyl group,andsubsequentdeprotec-
tion using acetic or trifluoroacetic acid
(Schemes2candd).35–37Otherresearchgroups
have used arylmethoxy units as protected
hydroxyl sites with deprotection by boron
tribromide,benzyloxy–aryloxyunitsfor depro-
tection by catalytic hydrogenation38 or alkyl-
methoxyunitsin whichthemethoxygroupsare
replacedby trimethylsiloxymoietieswhich are
subsequentlyhydrolyzed to hydroxy func-
tions.39

(3) Protection of the amino terminus of
HOCH2CH2NH2 with di(t-butyl) dicarbonate
to yield a ‘BOC’ (t-butoxycarbonyl)unit. The
sodium salt of this alcohol then reactswith
(NPCl2)n to produce [NP(OCH2CH2NH-
BOC)2]n, which can then be deprotectedby
treatment with trifluoroacetic acid to yield
[NP(OCH2CH2CH2NH2)2]n (Scheme2e).40

All of theseprotection–deprotectionprocesses
are, of course, well known in small-molecule
organic synthesis.The differencehere is that an
averageof 30 000of thesereactionsarecarriedout
on eachmolecule.

5 DIRECT FUNCTIONALIZATION
OF NORMALLY UNREACTIVE
POLY(ORGANOPHOSPHAZENES)

Although polymers such as [NP(OC6H5)2]n or
[NP(OC6H4CH3)2]n arenormally consideredto be
unreactive,they can be induced to interact with
strong acids such as H2SO4/SO3 or with oxi-
dizing agents. For instance, a variety of aryl-
oxyphosphazenepolymers have been sulfonated
to give, for example,water-soluble[NP(OC6H4-
SO3H)2]n.

41,42 The p-methyl groups of
NP(OC6H4CH3)2]n can be oxidized to COOH
groups with permanganate.43 Bromoaryloxypho-
sphazene polymers such as [NP(OC6H4Br)2]n
undergo metal–halogenexchangewith n-butyl-
lithium to give[NP(OC6H4Li)2]n, areactivespecies
that canbeusedto form linkagesto phosphinesor

organometallicunits.44 Thephosphine-boundpoly-
mers are macromolecularligands for transition-
metal catalysts. Similar processesare possible
starting from [NP(CH3)C6H5]n and
[NP(CH2Li)(C6H5)n.

45 The challenge with reac-
tions of this type is to completethe functionaliza-
tion without inducing cleavageof the inorganic
backbone.An additional type of functionalization
atthemolecularlevelhasinvolvedthelinkageof B-
chloroborazineunits to a polyphosphazene chain
via P-NH2 side-groupunits.46 The resultantpoly-
mershaveadditionalfunctionalityin thesensethat,
on pyrolysis, they undergocrosslinkingand con-
densationreactionsto give ceramicmaterials,and
ultimately hexagonalboronnitride.

6 SURFACE FUNCTIONALIZATION

Materialssciencerevolvesaroundtwo differentsets
of properties—(1)bulkpropertiessuchasstrength,
toughness,elasticity, transparencyand refractive
index and (2) surfacepropertiessuch as hydro-
philicity or hydrophobicity,biological activity and
adhesion.Often thesetwo sets of propertiesare
mutually exclusive,e.g.whena materialis needed
that hasa hydrophobicinterior but a hydrophilic
surface.This presentsoneof themajorproblemsin
materialssciencebecausematerialsthat are opti-
mized for a particularset of bulk propertiesoften
have the wrong surfacecharacteristics,and vice
versa.

An answerto this problemlies in the develop-
ment of surfacereactionchemistry.A material is
designedprimarily to optimize its bulk properties
and then, after fabrication into films, fibers or
moldedobjects,thesurfaceis subjectedto chemical
reactionswhichimprovethesurfacecharacteristics.
For this approachto be successful,two require-
ments must be met. First, the chemical reaction
must not penetratedeeply into the bulk phase;
secondly,oncemodified, the alteredsurfacemust
remain in the interfacial region without being
buriedover time by molecularmotions.

Polyphosphazenesareidealmaterialsfor surface
reactionsbecausemany types of side-groupsand
differentside-groupratioscanbedesignedinto the
polymer at the macromolecularsubstitutionstage.
The following examples,illustrated in Schemes3
and4, showhow this approachhasbeendeveloped
in our program.
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6.1 Surface hydrolysis of
¯uoroalkoxyphosphazene polymers

Poly[bis(trifluoroethoxy)phosphazene],
[NP(OCH2CF3)2]n, is ahydrophobic,non-adhesive,
film- and fiber-forming polymer. Immersion of
films of thismaterialin aqueoussodiumhydroxide/
Bu4NBr solutionsfor shortperiodsof time induces
replacementof the surfaceP-OCH2CF3 groupsby
hydrophilic and adhesiveP-OH or P-O-NBu4

�

groups47 (Scheme3a). This changecan be mon-
itoredby acontactangledecreasefrom 108° to 90°,
by anionic dye absorption,ATR IR spectroscopy
and X-ray photoelectronspectroscopy.The rela-
tively high contactangle after surfacehydrolysis
indicatesthat somehydrophobicunits remainand
that thesurfaceis amphiphilic.

In addition,surfacetrifluoroethoxygroupscanbe
exchanged for -OCH2CH2CN, -O(CH2)xOH,
-O(CH2xNH2, and other groups by exposureto
solutions that contain the appropriate sodium
alkoxide29,48(Schemes3b–d)

6.2 Surface sulfonation of
aryloxyphosphazene polymers

The molecular level sulfonationof poly(aryloxy-
phosphazenes)is facilitated by the solubility of

these polymers in concentratedsulfuric acid.42

However,this is a severedisadvantagefor surface
transformations.This problem was circumvented
by the use of mixed-substituent polymers with
phenoxy, biphenyleneoxy or naphthaleneoxy
groups and m-ethylphenoxy co-substituent
groups.42 The polymer films were crosslinkedby

radiation through the ethyl units to prevent
dissolutionand to slow the penetrationof sulfuric
acidinto thebulk materials.Thechangesin surface
structure were again followed by contact angle
measurements,dye absorption,ATR IR and XPS
methods.Surfacesulfonationconvertsa hydropho-
bic material (contactangle70–90° to water) to a
hydrophilic product (contactangle5–40°). Under
certain reactionconditions,the sulfonationpene-
tratesdeepenoughto form a hydrogelouter layer
bondedto thehydrophobicinterior.

6.3 Surface carboxylic acid and
benzylic alcohol groups by two
different methods

Carboxylic acid groups can be produced on
polyphosphazenesurfaceseither by the oxidation
of alkyl groupson aryloxy side-groups49 or by the
hydrolysisof arylcarboxylicesters.50 Theoxidation
processis illustratedin Scheme3(f). With perman-
ganateasthe oxidant,the depthof reactioncanbe
variedfrom ca25 to 1000nm.Theconcentrationof
carboxylic acid units at the surface can be
controlledby the useof a polymer that bearsboth
phenoxyand p-methylphenoxyside-groups,since
the phenoxy groups are unreactive under these
conditions.50 The changesare detectable from
contactanglemeasurements(a decreasefrom 92°
to 25°), XPS, ATR IR and salt formation. The
carboxylicacidgroupscouldbereducedby LiAlH 4
to benzylic alcohol units, and thesewere usedto
bind antibiotic moleculesthrough an ester link-
age.49

The alternativemethod for generatingcarbox-
ylatesurfacegroupsbeginswith films castfrom the
ester polymer, [NP(OC6H4COOC3H7)2]n

50

(Scheme3g). Exposureof thesefilms to aqueous
baseat 50 or 80°C reducesthe contactanglefrom
90° to 40°. The existenceof carboxylicacid units
wasconfirmedby the further decreaseto 15° after
conversionto the sodiumcarboxylatesalt, andby
XPS, SEM and ATR IR techniques.Reductionof
thesurfaceof theesterpolymerby LiAlH 4 yielded
benzylicalcoholunits.

Scheme3 Functionalgroupsformedby surfacereactionson
polyphosphazenes.DVDS, tetramethyl-1,3-divinyl-disiloxane.
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6.4 Dimethylsiloxane surface
grafts

A numberof hybrid phosphazene–siloxanepoly-
mersystemshavebeensynthesizedin ourprogram.
The most recentexampleinvolves the addition of
silicon–hydrogenbondsacrossthe doublebondof
pendantallyl groups at both the molecular and
surfacelevels.51 This surfacereactionis illustrated
in Scheme3(i). In this processa solvent for the
heptamethyltrisiloxane(hexaneor 2-propanol)was
chosen, which is also a non-solvent for the
phosphazene.The depth of grafting varied from
25 to 60mm dependingon reactionconditions,but
theefficiencyof thesilylation reactionunderthese
conditionswasonly moderate.

6.5 Surface grafting of MEEP

Thesurfacebehaviorof bothorganicandphospha-
zenepolymerscan be altereddramaticallyby the
surfacegraftingof poly[bis(methoxyethoxyethoxy)
phosphazene(MEEP).52 MEEP is a water-soluble,
water-stablepolymer that is sensitiveto g-ray or
ultravioletcrosslinkingto form materialsthatswell
in water to form hydrogels. The crosslinking
mechanismis believed to involve aliphatic C–H
and C–C homolytic cleavage, and free-radical
cross-combination.If a film of MEEP is spreadon
the surface of a second polymer that contains
surface aliphatic-C–H, C–C or C–halogensites,
free-radical grafting of MEEP to the substrate
polymerwill occurduring irradiation.Exposureof
the laminate to water results in swelling of the
MEEP layer to form a hydrogelthat is covalently
bondedto the solid polymer beneath.The biome-
dical potentialof sucha systemis quitehigh, since
hydrogelsare known to display high biocompat-
ibility andto favor tissueovergrowthandadhesion.

6.6 Functional sites for metal
coordination to surfaces

Severaldifferent surfacechemistryreactionshave
been developed based on the polymer
[NP(OC6H4CH3-p)2]n (Schemes4a–c).For exam-
ple, UV irradiationof this polymerin thepresence
of benzophenone(as a photosensitizer)generated
free-radical sites at the methyl groups which
initiated grafting and polymerizationof vinylpy-
ridine to give [NP(OC6H4CH3)OC6H4CH2(CH2CH-
pyridine)x]n.

53 Films of this polymer bind metal
carbonylssuchasCr(CO)5, (Mo(CO)5 andW(CO)5
to thesurfacesor within thebulk material.Surface

coordinationof metalcarbonylsoffersarouteto the
fabricationof verythin conductivemetallicfilms on
a polymersurface.

A secondapproachto bindingmetallospeciesto
thesurfaceof polyphosphazenesis via aryl-lithium
intermediates(Schemes4d and4e).54 Forexample,
films of [NP(OC6H5Br)2]n werefirst crosslinkedby
-irradiation to reduce their ability to swell in
organicsolvents.Exposureof the films at ÿ78°C
to n-butyl-lithium, followed by CpFe(CO)2I
(Cp= cyclopentadienyl),yieldedsurfacestructures
of the type [NP(OC6H4FeCp(CO)2)x(OC6H4Br)y]n.
This demonstratesa way in which catalyticspecies
canbeimmobilizedon a polyphosphazenesurface.

6.7 Protein binding to surface
functional sites

The photolytic reactions of [NP(OC6H4CH3-p)n
havealso beenusedto bind proteinsto polypho-
sphazenesurfaces.[53]Photo-graftingof glycidyl
methacrylate gave [NP(OC6H4CH2(CH2C(CH3)-
COOCH2-oxirane)x)2]n. The epoxidefunctionality
wasthenemployedto bind a numberof aminesto
the surfaceof polymerfilms, including ProteinA.
The removal of immunoglobulin from phosphate
buffer saline solutions and its releasefrom the

Scheme4 Additional surfacefunctionalizationmethods for
polyphosphazenes.Py, pyridine; GMA, glycidyl methacrylate.
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surfacein citrate buffer allowed this systemto be
evaluatedas a device for controlling immunoglo-
bulin concentrationsin medical applications.The
advantagein usingpolyphosphazenesfor this type
of synthesisis thatthebackboneis stableto theUV
irradiation conditions needed for the grafting
process.

Enzymeshavebeenlinked to polyphosphazene
surfacesby another reaction sequence(Schemes
4f–h).55 In this, poly(diphenoxyphosphazene),
[NP(OC6H5)2]n, was first coatedonto the surface
of porous alumina particles, and then surface-
nitrated. The nitro groups were reduced to the
amineby dithionite,andthe surfaceaminogroups
were then coupledto enzymessuchas trypsin or
glucose6-phosphatedehydrogenaseby meansof
glutaric dialdehyde. The immobilized enzyme
particles were used in experimentalcontinuous
flow reactors. Immobilization considerably en-
hancedtheusefullifetime of theenzymes.

6.8 Immobilized dopamine

Finally, althoughthis is not specificallya surface
synthesis, it was demonstratedearlier in our
program56 that diazo coupling reactionscan be
used to immobilize dopamineat the molecular
level, andthat thesurfacesof films of this polymer
interactwith mammaliancell membranereceptors
to elicit a biological response.

7 USES OF SURFACE-
FUNCTIONALIZED
POLYPHOSPHAZENES

The immobilization of biologically active mole-
cules on polymer surfaceshas obvious utility in
medical sensors,biological separationsand bio-
technologicalprocesses.The formation of hydro-
philic or hydrogel surfaces on hydrophobic
polymershasbroadimplicationsfor adhesion,for
mammaliancell growth on artificial organsandin
tissueengineering.Acidic groupson surfacesalso
open up opportunities for adhesion research,
membranedesignandthe preparationof materials
that resistbacterialor fungalcolonizationor which
detercolonizationby marineorganisms.

Surfacechemicalmodificationis clearlya major
aspectof modernmaterialsscience.Polymerssuch
aspolyphosphazenesthatpossessastableinorganic
backboneto whichareattachedorganicside-groups
provide access to the wide range of organic

functionalizationreactions.Moreover,when used
ascoatingson metalsor ceramicsthey providean
effective connectorbetweenthe totally inorganic
materialsandthediversefunctionalitiesof modern
organicchemistry.Thispromisesto betruealsofor
the formation of blends(alloys) formed between
functionalized inorganic–organic polymers and
totally inorganic or totally organic polymers.As
the field of inorganic–organic polymers and
materialscontinuesto develop,the useof functio-
nalizedspeciesmayproveto bethemostimportant
aspectof all.
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